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" ; SHORT LOCALS.

Work is honorable Work.
The Institute is in full blast
The foot boll season is drawing to

a close.

Fine, felt sailors, 49c, at Mrs. Ickes
Millinery 21.

There are no changes in the mark-
ets this week.

The people eat more beef now than
in former times.

New York City has 555 churches
and50Q0 saloons.

Tiirkeys are plenty, because of the
past dry summer.

The electric light did not material
ize pn Friday evening.

If flOes'nt pay to circulate bad re-
ports about your neighbor.

Paul Holloway of New Delta, is vis-
iting his parents in this place.

Thfere is a revival meeting in pro
greesi in the Methodist church.

The weather wise predict cold
weather by Thanksgiving time.

Thad. Wetzler of Tyrone, is visitiDg
his EMter.Mrs. Harry McClclIan.

TBe blizzard of last February
shertaned the rabbit crop this fall.

Colored preachers of Harrisburg
have endorsed the Cuban rebellion.

The debt of the State of Pennsyl-
vania, is six and a half million dollars.

The T. V. It. R. has a new locomo-
tive, --aud two in the shop for repairs.

Mrs. Crawford Okeson of AcaJemia,
is spending this week with the Hisses
Laird..

Alas the electric light did not ma-

terialize for the edification of the In-
stitute.

Miss Alice Carpaugh of Virginia is
the nudHt of her cousin Miss Bessie
Grouinger.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Snyder of
Maryland, are visiting --Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Gilson.

Nearly all tie fish dams that the
SherifFtors out the streams have
beeji repaired.

William Murray shot a 16 pound
wild turkey on the mountain north of
town last week.

Miss Mama Sickenbau?h of Mexi-
co, spent Saturday with Mrs. Wiiber-forc- e

Schweyer.

It is said it costs the manufactur-
ers about $15 to put an $80 bicycle
upoli the market.

The latest bicycle invention is a
wheel that can - be taken apart and
packed iu a valise.

The-- wild geeBe are all comfortably
quartered in the south and still the
winter does not come.

Frsfc rate hand made harness for
sale at Captain McCiellan'a business
place on Bridge street.

In the publication of the Jury List
recently, the name of William Kurtz
was omittod by mistake.

The institute is the focal point for
the attention of a large percentage of
the young people of the town.

Some of the best mechanical and
inventive talent, is employed in per-
fecting destructive weapons of war.

Robert McMeen, Esq., delivered
the address of welcome at the Teach-
ers' Institute on Monday afternoon.

The tow price of corn has induced
a greater number of farmers than us
ual to buy cattle to buy cattle to feed
their corn to.

There are people in this Christian
community, who would be greatly
improved every way, if they could be
de.hcatheuized.

There was a storm along the New
Jersey coast last week, during the
time of the rain drizzle amoug the
mountains here.

"The apple crop this year is esti
mated at 68,000,000 barrels. Jtfore
than one barrel for each man, woman
ana child in tho nation.

A TTninn Thnrik.p'-ivinr- Service will
be held in the Presbyterian church
on Ananksgiving uay. xwv. air. Hav-
en will preach the sermon

Dr. Martin Van Burin Stevens, ag
d 70 years, will be graduated next

June at the University of Kansas and
become a full-fledge- d lawyer.

Mrs. Hooligan, who has just pur
chased a book on love says: "I didn't
know before that it was kiestomary to
cuss the bride. Ally bloper.

Rev. Mr. Decker and wife of Lew- -

istown, were callers at the Presbyte
rian parsonage of this place, and
among other friends last Friday.

The Beaver Snyder County Herald
of the 4th inst., says, Rev. Mr. Bear
from Juniata county preached in Man- -

beck s church on Sunday evening.
On Saturday tho Mifflintown and

Lewistown foot ball teams played a
game at Lewistown, which resulted
in favor of the MifEintown team 6 to 0.

In a couple of the election precinta
in Center county on the day of the
late election, the election board lock
ed up the polls and went to dinner,
and now there is talk of contesting
we election.

We are under obligations to H. P.
Arnasby, Ph. D director of the Penn-
sylvania State College for the favor
m a copy oi bulletin no. zy, a pampn
let of 39 pages on the subject of Tu.
berculosis of Cattle by Leonard Pear
on. B. S. V. M. D.

Some farmers are not yet through
with their corn huskincr. If fair
weather would last fill nxt March
ome of them would then be behind

with their work. But for that matter
a certain percentage of people in all

uTery avocation oi me are alway
behind.

VIST OF JURORS.
The following is a list of addition-

al Jurors for the December Term of
FT18? Henry J-- C. Craw.
ioro,Noab.A. Elder, Charles deck,
M. E. Schlegel, David Banner, James
JlfcCauley, Noah Mitchell, George B.
Cramer, George M. Mitehell.

Ladies, visit Mrs. Ickes' Millinery
and get the benefit of those bargains
she has for you. 2t.

Rkaj For fine watch and clock
repairing ea tn .T TT Hvacmx. "NL.lo
building, Main Street. tf.

At the Institute On Thursday ev-
ening, November 21 Concert: TheTyrolean Troubadours from Tyrol,
Austria, in costume with E. p!
Ransom.

"There worn 37 innKiunt. r..3
ford county, for the vacancy caused
by the death of County Commission-
er Masters, who died a few weeks
ago."

"Mrs. Isabella
Robert Johnston, died suddenly
while paring pears at her home in
Deoornm, Huntingdon county, on the

An old gentleman of Odessa, has
left a million rnhlea fnnr-- w utsvoo vu
condition that they work for fifteen
utuui.ua an cooks, cnambermaids or
farm servants.

Farmers hav haan vvruStalk fronn.l fnr not. .-
-

The Sa fvn A. :i- o iaj permit oi I

the plowing of ground for corn for
nATt lllmm .... I

u vmw. B UVt
TtttV fr TIa.an - 1 1 1" pDtKUOU Ml tklarjje and attentive auilina nn Skbath evening of "Some Neglected

Life Ijfasoca " TT n unin JHCIIUU UJ1
tha same subject next Sabbath even- -
in w

At a Consrrecafinna!
r- - r uJvoiiuj iutne Presbyterian church n Ttio

afternoon: Wm. Ball
and Jerome Sieber were elected Elders, ine present board nf Tni.to.
were tWected.

Louis andiAmelin.. Darwin" WAV tUVtne oldest married mnnln on f" I' -- " 4U,
heard from in tha TTm'to.i
They live at Black Falls, Wisconsin.
He is 10G years old. She is 101
years old. . They were married 80
years ago.

, The narrows road nlnntr th im.
iata between this and Mifflin county,
is being put in a stata nf rr.nira
chiefly for bicycle riding. 200 loads

rocK and ground have already
uocu uiuttu out oi tne side of the
mountain.

Mrs. Jacob Riehcl. died in a enr.
riage, while she end her husband
were returning from Uniontown, Pa..

- 1

io meir name at liibbon's Glade.
Mr. Rishel wrapped the corpse in
blaDkets and sat beside it d.inn,. fho
drive of twenty miles.

The Newnorf. T.o.1ta t !.,,.. 7.

makes mention of the following game
captures: ureorge oiieafler gigged a
German carp that weighed 131bs,
one night last week.
Warren Stephens captured a coon
one nisht hmk ncl--, that oto " " bucu noigucu I
pounds. On Friday night he caught
iihv ouijuiu uucg, .

Maggie Keegan aged 22 years and
Annie Lynch aged 24 years, were ar-
rested in New York City and taken
to Court and fined for nlftrtfnrr tin?!.
arms around Osins Drexter and kiss
ing him, while Le walked on the
pavement. Tne nolicemnn v.o
presented them to court said: "Your
uonor, tnese are what are called
riew Women."
"Jerome Zimmerman a rrnrl Kl

years, leaving bchiud a wife and sev-
en children, and Mrs. Susan Parker,
aged 58, having a husband and two
children, eloped from Sugar Valley,
Clinton county, on Wednesday, Nov.
2G. They were arrested at the Union
station, Pittsburg, on Friday, while
An W 1 T t .1 tr-- . 4 int.: T- - I -- iitmj.ju, xvansas, ana incharge of an officer, were Ukon home
the same day."

The Teachers' Inntitntn
Monday afternoon nndnr tha efnV;nt.
management of Superintendent Mar--
suaii. xvooert Aicaieen delivered the
add reus of welcome, which was re
sponded to by J. B. Blaloy. Profes-
sor Rothrock delivered a lectdro on
Forrestry cn Monday evening. Prof.
Deen is musical director, and from
the appearance of the educational
stuation at its opening, the Institute
wm prove itseit a satisfactory one to
all interested people.

The First Banit oh.,
myniown, Juuzern county, is agitated
over llie COUdUCE Of their nBt.nr Tlnv
L. illiains and Mrs. Tripp. The
minister is charged with having at-
tempted to caresa Mrs Trinn nn
Sunday afternoon during the absence
. r l i . , . .
oi ner nusoand wno is a deacon. She
ran out of her house to the home of
a neighbor and told what the preach
or did. The minister d3nies tho
charge aud says it was the deacon'
wife who attempted to caress him.

From the Bloomfiold Timna nf lost
week: "Mis. Stonescipher of Carroll
towDsuip, bad a nock of 25 turkeys
and now has only five, the rest hiv
inc been shot bv hnntera. Prhnns
this accounts for the success some cf
the hunters report. That s been
our opinion, lo. these manv venrn
that there are few if any wild turkeys
hereabouts, and all t.h liinl ulmi
and brought to town are from some
tanner s llock. A turkey was sold to
an epicure in town a few dava aero
the legs of which were covered with
pokeberry juice to make it look lika
wild one.

J ohm L. McCullocb, born at Mc--
Culloch s Mills, Juniata county in
isd, married in April 1S94, and liv
ing with his wife in Altoona, came to
an untimely death on the railroad at
this station, about 1 A. M., on Sat
urday morning. He was brskeman
on a freight train. The train stop-
ped at Mifflin station, and while here
he stepped off and into the way of a
last passenger train. Me lived two
hours afUr being knocked off the
track. Ills remains were taken to
Altoona and there prepared for Inter
ment, wnicn took place at JWTcCul
loch's --Wills this county on Monday.
Six members of the order of J. O. A.
M., accompanied his remains from
Altoona to McCulloch s .wills.

Mrs. Deen of Harriabimr and twn
sons paid a visit to the family of John
Hollobaugh, Jr., hut Saturday. Mrs.
Deen and Mrs. Hollobaugh are sis-
ters. -

Hunters for big game are delight-
ed over the information that three
bears were seen crossing the river
in the narrows at 3 ton springs last
week.

"At BiX o'dWV in fh Avonino If
Valentine Yost of near Bandana,
York county, died, and at eight
o clock the same evening her has- -

ubuu, iwuuug xose, was seventy
four years old and died.

The Newport Ledger of the 14th
inst., says.-- William Fager and his
wife of Lebo. left their home on Sun-
day in charge of the children, while
they went to visit relatives. Boyd,
aged 14, got his father's shotgun and
was playing with it in the yard.
Dolly, his IitllA Dicta nnwiA ttA
door, just as the gun was discharged.
.Lue gin ibu ueaa, tne loaa Having
torn awav the nnnor nrt nf Vinr Vio.rl
The remainder of the shot few into
tne kitchen and seriously wouaded
Catharine, another sister, aged 16
years.

Hon. M. W. Howard nf Al.k.n.0
aeuverea nis new lecture to a most
appreciative audience at the Church
of "Our Father" last evening. He
was introduced by Congressman
William C. Oaten of Alabama vhn re
ferred to him aa on of tha RnuthV
most gifted sons. As a word paint
er, he possesses rare ability, and his
flights of oratory are unanrnnoHAA
He also possesses marked ability as
an actor. His rendition of negro dia-
lect and his im personification of ne
gro character would do credit to any
one. Mr. Howard is fast caiman- - the
reputation of bninr tha mrtot krilli.nt
of Southern orators. Washington
Post.

The above mAntinnaI lootnror
takes the place of Major Henry C.
Dane, who died since Tnatit.nta .iron
lars W6re printed. Lecture in Court
House, Friday evening of this week.

Sheriff J. P. Calhonn
ble Hackenberger. arrested near
Belleville. Mifflin
week. Dr. T. S. Pyle and his wife
Jennie ryle and also their daughter
Mrs. Warren J. UnffiL Th AAA nap
ties together with Mr. Warren J.
Moffit are charged with manslaught-
er and abandoning an infant. hili nn
the premises of Mrs. Jerome N.
Thompson, near Mexico, on the night
of the let of October last, past, the
infaut having died from exposure.
xue tnree persons a Dove mentioned,
were taken before Judge Williamson,
who was holding court in Lewis-tow- n,

and there furnished bail in the
sum of three thousand dollars. War-
ren J. Moffit was arrested a few days
later at Tipton, Blair county, but not
bein able to furnish bail is now con-
fined in the countv iail. Tha p:mn in
all probability will be tried at the
coming uecemDfcr sessions.

FOOT HAL. La- -

MIFFLIN HIGH SCHOOL VS. LEWISTOWN

HIGH SCHOOL.

The high school of this place
played their fourth game this
fall at Lewistown on Saturday with
the high school of that place, win-
ning by a score of 6 to 0. The game
wa3 called at 4.00 P. M. with the

pig skin," the object of contest, in
Lewistown's bands for the kick-off- .

Lewistown kicked the ball. The Mif
flin boys were down the field, ready
to recoive it. On getting it, they
formed a good interference and rush
ed ;t up the field for fifteen yards.
Thou the boys lined up against each
other for the contest, but it was soon
seen that Lewistown was not in it.
The Lewistown boys though about
ten boys the heaviest to a man on an
average, conld not stand the rushes
of the Mifflin boys, who with their
good teaming and good interference,
broke through the Liewistown s line
at any and every point, making gains
of 5 and 10 yards nearly every time.
In rushing this way, they were soon
close to Lewistown's goal line. Mif
flin then lost the ball on a fumble.
Lewistown tried to rush it back, but
to no avail. The Mifflin boys were
to quick for them and tackled and
downed their halves before they could
get started with the ball. Mifflin
soon regained the ball on a fumble.
aud put it half-wa- y across the goal
line, but having made an off-se-t play
was put back nve yards.

Derr then took the ball and with
good interference made the touch
down and kicked goal.

Lewistown again kicked tha ball
off. This time the game was more
fiercely contested by Lewistown and
Mifflin was found on the Lewistown
forty yard line with but half a min
ute to play. McUlellan punted the
ball. Lewistown was caught with it
on their five yard line, and the first
half was finished.

The second half, Lewistown,
strengthened their team very much
by changing their men and putting
in a new man, Ulark irom uioomheld,
a very good player, weighing about
IGalbs. This was the only thing
Lewistown could do to keep alimin
from scoring again in the last half.
As it was, Mifflin made Lewistown's
five yard line and during the greater
part of the last half, Lewistown had
to pay like fiends to keep .Mifflin
from making a touchdown. Mifflin
advanced the ball to the Lewistown's
five yard line three times, but could
get no further and were repeatedly
put back and the game ended with
Mifflin on their opponents fifteen
yard line with the ball in their pos
session. The day was fine; the crowd
was large and the Mifflin high school
team was treated with very great re
spect.

Tke teams lined up as follows:
Lewistown, H. S. Mifflin. H. S.

May Left Xnd C. Noble
Uttley " Tackle Gnshard
Trout " Guard Browfend
Grayam Center Jones
Cro there.... R. Guard) Pannebaker

) ...Calhoun
Philips B, Tackle Calhoun. Jr
H. Grayam.. End Robison
Weber. .Left Half Back . . Noble, Sr
Clark. Right Half Back. Derr, Capt
Saxon Full Back.... McClellan
Price Quarter Back .... Mayer

Umpire, J. W. Dewing; Referee,
l rank 1'atterson; Linesman, Jacob
Davis. .

Mrs. Amelia Turbett, died of in--
nrmity of age at her home in Tur
bett townshiD. on WednoadaT Vn.
ember 13, 1895. As with men so with
women. Some are fortunate all
along the pathway of Ufa Rha lw
longed to the fortunate ones. She
woe ioriunate in ber birth: fortunate
in her marriage; fortunate in the
abundance of the substantial and
good things of life, and fortunate in
a trana nil Christian end at tha
of the iournev of lifa. film m, tha
youngest daughter of General Lewis
Jiavans, wno bad four other children:
Namely. S. O. Evans. Fan . danAaaarl.
who

m

is Burvived
.

by Mrs. Evans his
wue, and two sons A. U. Evans and
George Evans, residing on the Evans
homestead farm in Delaware bwn.
ship; Lydia Evans, who was married
to Lr. j. nomas i. uavis, wnose sur-
viving family live in tha Stat of Ohin
and Mary M. Evans, who was mar
ried to Adam Atkinson, and who are
survived by Hon. L. E. Atkinson of
this town and his sinter Urn. Tjvnrn
E. Greenleaf of Henry Clay, Dela
ware otate.

Miss Amelia Kruna wna numil t
James Mathers, Esq., of Mifflintown
in lo. air. inatber s first wife was
MisS Hutchison, dinicrhtar nf Tis--

John Hutchison of this place and
their children, Jamss, John and Jo-
seph, all deceased, excepting Rev.
Joseph Mathers, D. D., now resident

oeuwood, uiair county.
The marriacre of Mian Evana and

Mr. Mathers was a happy one. She
Was a mother indaad to hia mnlhar.
less children. Her union with Mr.
Mathers was blessed with four chil-
dren, namely: Margarett, wife of
Hon. L. E. Atkinson, Louis, deceas-
ed, Orlando, Isabella, wife of Mr.
Davies of Sidney, Ohio.

The health of Mr. Mathers was so
Seriously imnaired bv ininrina raoaivm
ed by being thrown from a carriage
bv a runawav hnran. that ha was rvim
pelted
rr.

to ,give...up.....the practice of
w.
law.

xie moved witn ms family to 1'eru
Mills this conntv. honiner that, tha' i o
clear, brac.ng atmosphere of that dis
trict, would restore bis beaitb, but it
did not. He died after a short reai.
denue of consumption.

in 1851, airs. Amelia Mathers,
married Mr. Stewart Turbott, a prom-
inent citizen of Turhett. t.nwnshin
In 1876 Mr. Turbett, died, and since
that time Mrs. Turbett made the
Turbett homestead farm in TnRcarn.
ra Valley her chief place of residence.
In addition to those just mentioned,
wno survive ber, are ber grand chil-
dren: Miss Catherine Mathers and
her brother James Mathers, children
of Mr. Orlando Mathers and grand.
daughter Amelia Davies. dautrhter of
Mc. Davies and wife Isabella of Syd
ney, Ohio. Tho remains of Mrs.
Turbett worn brnncrht. tn thin nlnee
on Saturday at 11 o'clock, A. M., and
placed in Westminster Presbyterian
church, where religious services were
conducted by ber pastor Rev. Wil-
liam Dorwart, Rector of Thompson- -

town Episcopal church, assisted in
Draver bv Rev. Mr. Raven of West
minster Presbyterian church. Iut.-- r

ment in the Presbyterian cemetery
north of town.

Public Sale.

November 27. Mrs. Annie E.
Stoke and Maggie B. Elder, will sell
at the Elder home in this town, a lot
of household goods and kitchen furn.
iture, and at the same time add place,
the Mansion house will be offered for
sale. Sale at 10 A. M.

Winter Excursion Tickets on
tne Pennsylvania Rail-

road.
On November 1, the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company placed on sale at
its prinoipal ti :ket offices excursion
tickets to all prominent winter re
sorts iu New Jersey, Virginia, North
and South Carolina, Georgia, Flori
da aud Cuba. The tickets are sold
at the usual low rates.

The magnificent facilities of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, with its many
connections, make this the favorite
lino for winter travel.

An illustrated book, descriptive of
winter resorts, and giving routes of
travel and rates for tickets, will be
furnished free on application to tiuk
et agents.

APPOINTMENTS
OF

THE BRETHREN IK CHRIST FOR 1S96.
Jan. 12 McVeytown.

26 Pike M.
Feb. 9........ .... . ...S. W. C.
" 23 Frederick Lauver.

Mar. 8 Pike V.
" 22 Joseph Book.

April 5 McVeytown.
" 19 PikeM.

May 3 Swamp S. G. D.
" 17 Jacob Shirk.
" 31 PikeM.

June 14 Red Rock S.
" 28 McVevtown

July 12 PikeM.
" 26 Swamp S.W.C.

Aug. 9 Frederick Lauver.
23 Pike M.

Sep. 6 Joseph Book, P. M.
" 20 McVeytown.

Oct. 4 PikeJlf.
" 18 Swamp S. G. D.

Nov. 1 Jacob Shirk.
" 15 PikeM.
u 29 Rd Rock S.

Dec. 13 McVeytown
" 27 Pike M

MARRIED-- .

Laevek Orayhttt. On the 29th
day of October, 1895, at the home of
ine Driue s parents in Fayette town-
ship by Ber. Somuel Hess, Mr. Jacob
M. Lauver and Miss Mary E. Gray.
bilL

WtrrLINTOWff WARKFTS.
nmnrrows, Nov. 20, 1896.

butter 18
Tr isHn, 18
Shoulder, 12
Lurd....... .. . ............... 11
Sides,

MlfTLroTOWMGKAIN MARKET
Wlioat 62
Corn hi ear .... ..... 60
Oatu, 22
Bye 60
Clovrseed. ...... ....... .... ..
Timothy aeed... $2.00
Flnx seed 60
Bran .... 90
Chop.- - .. $1.20 a hundred
Middlings... MO
Ground Alum Salt 1.00
American Salt T6e to SO

Acting through the blood, Hood's

Sarsaparilla not only cures scrofula
ta. l . . . ... -bbii rneum, kc. Dut gives beaitb and

vigor to the whole body.

Nocture.

Those who assembled at tha Tnm
Hall, Tuesday evening to hear Hon.

. tv- - xiowara, lecture, were treated
a most dalichtfnl Antartainmanf

There is none of the dry, stiff form- -
uty oi me ordinary lecture, but it is

a mixture of rnWrv
and tragedy. His flights of oratory
are marvelous, and hia fnnnv stories
and rendition of negro dialect were
very amusing and were greeted heart-
ily with laughter and applause. His
wonderful transformation .lolrvll tn
Hyde wrought his hearers up to the
uiguest tension, and has been pro
nounced, by competent critics, equal
to the work of Richard Manafil'.
Mr. Howard is a rrent.lnmnn nf otIai -
did physique and posses a magnet.
ism, which charms and swavs hia
audience. Turner's (Mass.) Public
Spirit. Lecture in Court Hnncn nn
Friday evening.

Itch On human, mtum on hnroea
doers and all stock, enred in 30 min
utes by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion.
xuis never iaiis. bold by L. Banks

J- -, uruggist, JUifflintown, Pa.
Feb. 6, ly.

GOOD OPEHIHG
for active lady or gentleman acquaint,
ed with neighborhood. Compensa-
tion from $40 to $150 monthly-Wor-k

outlined. Only energetic par-
ty, ambitious to succeed, need apply
No capital required. Address, with
reference, state age and whetner mar
ried or single. Ulobo Bible Publish
ing Co., 723 Chestnut Street, Phila.,
Penna.

PROCLAMATION.

Bargain Daysl Bargain Days
AT

SCHOTT'S

STORES.
Commencing November 16th and continuing until Saturday, Deo. 7th.

KING OF LOW PRICES.
.Excellent Ezamnlea nf tha heat 3nn1a t th. I ....i T: n-- J-- r vw- - .u uvrcdi x lives. vjuuuowere never shown better and more appreciated by the multitude of customers

that Visited Our Stores durir o last mrnth- -

S .

join the masses in seeking economy? Once href eeonomy is found, and money
Bftvinir hsryfin Will w.yv;AA OA li a V ino o""" "viivy afav vAconvui xBrgnllu sCsXallDpies UUTlug

HAIiOAI DAYS ?
21 yards of Heavy Yellow Jfuslio yd wide; 21 yards for $.1.00. Sold else-

where for $1.50.
10 yds of best calicoes for 49o. Sold elsewhere for 75o.
1014 Mft white or colored blankets for 69o. Sold elsewhere for $1.00.
Blk 54 inch Beppleant cloth for 38c; worth 65o.
Ladies and Misses Heavy Blk Woolen Hose for 18o; worth 25o.
Ladies Swiss ribted undervests for 17o. Sold elsewhere for 25o.
46 inch table oil cloth for 14o. Sold elsewhere for 20 and 25e.
Men's Silk Embroidered Suspendera at 10c. Sold elsewhere at 25e.
8 yds of heavy 41 inch Bed Sheeting for 50e. Sold elstwhere for 80o.
Men's heavy Merino undershirts for 25o. Sold elsewhere for 40c.
8 yds of fine all wool, 36 inch Henriettas and Serges for $2.00; worth $3 00
8 yds of heavy imported, 40 inch serges for $2 60. Sold elsewhere for $3 75
Fine Boll Haas Cotton, 61bs for 50o. Sold elsewhere for 75c.
Best lue and Sheep's Gray Factory Yarn 49o a lb. Sold elsewhere at 70o10 yds of yellow Canton flannel 49c. Sold elsewhere at 65o.
10 yds of heavy yellow Canton flannel for 69o. Sold elsewhere at $1 00.
Ladies medicated Lambs Wool vests and mnti 7w, u -- i l

$1.29.
10 yards of Hill bieaohed muslin for
Good outinp flannel, lOyda for 62o.

II 71 I II fl?fl'B.ltf'l Tn M AS-i- B

WEwF.VVsn wnsrT -

aox. r.ia tiioves in Browns

BARGAIN Commencing
December

to

at the

to give a in of

Whereas, the Hon. JERBMIAH
jaageortbe Court or Common

Pleas, for the Judicial Diatrlet,
of the eonnHrs of Juniata and

and the Honorable JOSIAH L. BAR.
TON and J. P. WICKERSHAM,

unices oi im said court of Common Pleas
orjnnlataeountv. hr nreeant dnhr loaned
sad to me directed for holdinff a of
uyer ana Terminer and Geaeial JaU Deliv-
ery, and General Quarter 8 euioaa of the
reaee at tmintown, on the

FIRST MONDAY OF DECEMBER 1895.
BEING THE 2ND DAY OF THE
MUM Til.

"- - un km . iu tut) iurcner,
oi me and Consumes or the

County of that they be then and
there in their at 10 o'clock
in the forannnn nf mmiA r -- -. ;w fk.l.
orda, inquisitions, examinations and
reniruiucrracM, IO UO IDOe Ming Wat tO
their Office nwnaotfnllir ..J
those that are bound by to
prosecute against the that are er
uujr n we j an oi saia eouniy, oe men
and there to prosecute them as
shall be

Bt an Act nrtha A umhl. . ..4 ),.
6th day of it made the duty of

unices oi ino reace ot the several coun-
ties of this Commonwealth, to return to the
own oi me ixmrt or Quarter Sessions o

respective counties, all tne recogntt
ancea entered into them by any per
son or nerauna th
sion of any crime, such . cases as
" m uuni imiore justice oi ine

Peace, under laws, at least ten
davs befors th .nmm.n..i..i !,. - -
sion of the Court to which they are made
retarnable respectively, and in all eases
where recognisances are entered into Ibaa
than ten days before the commencement
the session to which they are made return-abl-o.

the asid JiiatfoM am t. mm k
same in the same as if said Act
naa noi necn passed.

Dated at Mifflintown. the second day o f
noTemocr, in me year or onr one

vignt hundred and ninely.fire.
James P. Sktnff.

Sheriff's Office,
Mifflintown, November 2nd, 1895.

ara iwu mi O UDIUW IUC

r wu cioo n uci a iui

69c; worth $1. Elsewhere for $1 25.
Sold elsewhere for 90o.

AS-s- r a nnn .ana. AtltKIfUUS,

and with 4 lares bnttona at 75

November and continues until

examine the Stock oi Goods

Wonderfully Low Prices.

Clothing.

TOWN IA.

o yards of liancaster Uingham at 24o.
10 yds of good yellow muolin, yard wide at 44e.
10 yds of Fancy Satteeu for 89o.
Childress' cloaks, trimmed with fur for 81o.
Misses and Children cloaks for $1.99.
Ladies Lone Coats for $1.75 and 2.50 and .11

reduced prices.

Forty-Fir- st

liadies first quality rubbers for 81o.
Good Felt Boots and Perfection Overs $2.15

A 414 Chenille Table Cover at S9o
A 614 Chenille Table Cover at 75o.
3 of Flavoring Extract for lOo.
All wool, heavy cloth factory shirts at 75o; worth $1.00.
Fancy Ingrain Carpets at 26o; worth 45c. Onlv limited ..( f

one person.
200 pair Ladies All-wo- ol cassimere gloves will be sold at 15o a pair
50 Dox Jtfen's Oil Tan Gloves, wool lined at 29o a nair

Xiaaies
a pair.

DAYS.
7th.

iu

.r

o

SCHOTT'S STORES,
103 TO 1O0 BRIDGE ST.,

MIFFLINTOWN, PENNA.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889.

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that gees on daily

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLBT.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who nave money invest to

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats

fOURr

LYONS,

connoted

AaaoeUte

reace
JuaUta,

peraona,

recognisance
prisoners

apainst

except

existing

Calhocs,

Men's

Bottles

Leather

from

truly

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't f lil
nun call if need

nwaani

ferry,

Court

proper

Oyer

just.

May, 1854,

before
r.hmrmiA wlrh nn,n,i.

manner

Lord,
monsana

Tans

16th

for

short

D. W. HARLEY,
MIFFLIN

1895.

ALWAYS
OUR

ENTIRE LINE
OF

Fall & Winter
CLOTHING,

HATS, SHOES
& GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

are all in for tbe

Full Wisto &ad
of 1895.

IN THE QUANTITY, THE QUALITY,

the style and the
WE DEFY COMPETITION,
An will the truth of our assertions.

HOLLOBAUfJIf t
116 MAIiN STREET,

Patterson, Pa.

EWA8U8HBO'J880

The McCUnlic Hardware
QTr.T?l7 NO. 119 MAIN STREET,
O V711IL. MIFFLINTOWN. PA.

Hardware,
TOOLS, HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS

1896.

Examination demonstrate

Stoves and tin-war- e, mill and black- - smith supplies, Harness.
Collars, Lap Robes, Blankets, Fly-ne- ts and Saddler's Supplies.
Best Gocds at Low Prices. We did an encouraging business
during tbe Dast season and bone bv rnnRtnnt. nnrtliVatinn aimI
prompt attention to do doublv
We are better prepared to furnish

Builders'
DOORS, SASH,

Tin, Iron and Felt Koofing, Sheathing and Lining paper.
Paints, Glass and Carptnter Tools at low Prices.

Blacksmiths will find it to their interest! tn rail anA .
amine our Stock and iret Prices
.Horse and Mule Shoes and Nails

A
Saws, Leather
TI I I- -

a lull

ITT 1 1--a

v an at all

tOT HANGING

BIIFFLinTOTrif,

AHEAD.

price

as much cominc

Supplies,
HAEDWARE

Norwav & refinwJ
Took.

Belting, Lacer Low

HAVE MONET

A BORROWER

T8B nm

MIFFLINTOWN,

FOUE PERCENT.
INTEREST

PAID CERTIFICATES,

Loaned Lowest Bates.

STEL ROOFIO
and SIDING,

(Ssxeadstvti'e Patent.)
Storm Praaf.

and
Ca.

Lumbermen and Mill Men will away uninterested,
alter thev have examined and priced V.rn&a

files, Gum and
trices, pumps oi Dest make; also line

House furnishing Gocds, Stoves, Granite ware, Wil-
low ware, wooden-war- e, Nickle Tea Kettle and coffee pots.

raper 'nces.

OF

that offering Special Prices close them Barbed
Wire, Gasoline Stove, Ice Cream Freezers, forks, scythe.

fccreen ana VV mdow Hammocks, brushes of all kinds,
prices furnished on Cook Stove, Fruit Dryer, tho

out estimates to furnish contractors with the material so
licited. Thanking for past patronage, I solicit a continuance
of the same.

K. H. M'CLINTIC.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embahncr and Funer

al Director.

CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED DAY OR NIGHT.
SAT1SFAC1W ABANTEEDIN CASES.

Bridge St., Mifflintown. Pa

JUNIATA VALLEY
OF PA.

Stockholders Individually Liable

JOSEPH ROTHROCK. Pr trident.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cmtkttt

DntKCTOBS.

W. C. Poroeroy, Joseph Rothroefe,
John Bertiler, Joslab L. Barton,
Robert R. Parker, Lonis R. Atkinsoa
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKHOLM-I- t
Georft. A. Krpnor, Annie If . Shelle ,

Joseph Rothrock, P. W. Manbeck,'
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. PoBjeroy, J. Irwin
Vary Karti, Jerome, N. Thompson,
John Hertiler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Jostah L Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Pattersoi
F. M. M. Penaell, Llpht,
Samnel 8. Rothrock, Wm. Bwarta.
M.K. Stenett, H. J. Sbellenberger,

Three and Poor per interest will i .
paid on certificates of deposit.

1895 M

The Senttmtl Rtpnlhemm office la the
place to get Job work done. Try it. Ilwil
ay Ton if yon nd anythinr n that line.

IBEftTS StJKtVJ"
A.SCOTTtr.

the season.

of lar iron
and

and at
. .

MMPS

I0U TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU 1

CALL. AT

9
FA.

ON TIME

Money at

LEghtnJng, Firt and
Send for I The Pern Iron Rooflnc r,m.
catalasu. ssxlms ( Ltd.). Halls.,afprkes.1 Sale .Mfra. .

not go
Our Stock nf

woou ana iron tne
of Tinware,

s

we are at to out,
Fence

JUoor
application,

best

TO

Gt ALL

BANK,

Holmes

LfTi

cent,

fjan 28,

mud

lorkOttr

in


